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Some people think that it’s holding on that makes one strong. 

Sometimes it’s letting go.

Westfield • Summit • Red Bank • New York • Philadelphia
lindabury.com

With more than 60 years of service within the communities in which we live and work, 

our family law attorneys have the resources and experience to guide you through the 

complex process of divorce.

Divorce • Child Support • Alimony • Custody • Children with Special Needs 

Post-judgment Modifications • Retirement & Pension • Relocation

James McGlew II, Esq. 

908.233.6800

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains – Fanwood TIMES

King's Supermarket
300 South Ave. (Leader)

Shoprite Supermarket
563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Mountainside
921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Baron's Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Krauszer's
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Westfield Mini Mart
301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave., W. (Leader/Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 on Central Ave
800 Central Ave. (Leader)

As you enjoy the holiday,
may your lives abound with
gratitude, love & prosperity!

Family
Investors
Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

Visit us on the Web at www.familyinvestors.com
908-322-1800

Member FINRA & SIPC

CALL TODAY FOR A COPY OF
OUR FREE NEWSLETTER

“FAMILY MATTERS”
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MONTERO NAMED 2ND TEAM ALL-GROUP 4 AT 1 SINGLES

Blue Devils Won Section Title;
Finished 16-4 in Girls Tennis

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

This year’s Westfield High School
girls tennis team evolved as the sea-
son progressed and saved its best
efforts come tournament time. The
Lady Blue Devils placed third in the
Moorestown Classic Tournament at
the beginning of the season, placed
second in the Union County Tourna-
ment (UCT) and first in the Westfield
Invitational at mid season then won
the NJSIAA North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 title before falling to East
Brunswick in the Group 4 semifinal
to finish with a 16-4 record and a No.
5 ranking.

Prior to their setback to East

Brunswick, the Blue Devils’ other
losses were to Kent Place twice and
Moorestown Friends. After defeating

Kent Place in the semifinal round of
the Tournament of Champions (TOC),
21-0 East Brunswick went on to de-
feat Moorestown Friends for the TOC
crown to secure the No. 1 ranking and
to be named Team of the Year.

In the UCT, Kent Place won the
title with a 92 total and the Blue
Devils took second with 80 points.
The Blue Devils reached the finals in
four of the five flights and came out
with one championship, three sec-
onds and a third place. In the sectional
tournament, the Blue Devils shutout
Bayonne, 5-0, in the first round and
Ridge, 5-0, in the semifinals before
dominating JP Stevens, 4-1, for the
championship.

“Winning the North 2, Group 4
sectional championship and finishing
the season in the top-5 was a huge
accomplishment for the program this
season. We continue to produce a
very talented roster; all five positions
took turns making huge contributions
throughout the playoff run,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Matt Varhley said.

Freshman Sophia Montero made
huge accomplishments from the start,

winning the first singles spot. Com-
peting against the opponents’ best
players, Montero finished with an 18-
7 record and placed second in the
UCT Championships after a 6-2, 6-1,
loss to Kent Place’s Caroline
McGinley. For her accomplishments,
Montero received Second Team All-
Group 4 recognition.

Sophomore Natalie Zeleschowski
occupied the second singles slot and
finished with a 17-7 record. She also
placed second in the UCT after being
defeated by Julia Anderson of Kent
Place. Last year, Zeleschowski com-
peted at first singles and placed fourth
in the UCT.

At third singles, sophomore Katey
Peretz finished with a
17-6 record. and also
placed second in the
UCT after dropping a
grueling 7-6 (4), 3-6, 0-
6, match to Alexandra
Anderson of Kent Place.
Peretz also placed sec-
ond last year in the UCT
at third singles.

Freshmen Annika
Vesuna and Madison
Wright began the sea-
son at second doubles
and won the UCT crown
by defeating Abby
Collins and Maddy
Wang of Summit, 6-1,
6-4. After finishing 11-
1 at second doubles, the
pair jumped up to first
doubles and finished
with a 4-4 record.
Vesuna and Wright were
selected Third Team All-
State All-Flights.

Junior Mia Fleming
and sophomore Payton
Silverman began the

season at first doubles, finishing with
an 8-8 record and placed third in the
UCT at that slot. After shifting to
second doubles, Fleming and
Silverman finished with a 3-0 record.

The Blue Devils’ seniors were Ava
Paul and Carly Burke, Emma Karp,
Claudia Millwater who mixed in with
various partners. Paul finished with a
5-3 record, Burke was 4-2, Millwater
was 3-2 and Karp was 3-1.

Obviously with the entire starting
flights expected to return, next year
the Lady Blue Devils should have
another successful season.

“We hope to build off this season’s
success and hopefully have an oppor-
tunity to defend our championship
next year,” Coach Varhley concluded.

MURRAY, KORZENESKI, SWANDRAK LED IN SCORING

Cougars Shared UCT Crown;
Finished 16-4-2 in Girls Soccer

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Only the best teams could stay on
the field with the Cranford High
School girls soccer team this season
and only a few were able to come out
on the top side of the score with the
Cougars, who finished with a 16-4-2
record and a seventh ranking in the
state as of November 12. Addition-
ally the Lady Cougars earned a share
of the conference title for the second
straight year and claimed a share of
the Union County Tournament title
along with Westfield.

“We couldn’t be happier with how
our season turned out. Finishing 16-

4-2, and with a share of another con-
ference championship (back to back
– 2018/2019 - for the first time since
2000) in the toughest county in New
Jersey is a huge program win. Being
able to add the first county champion-
ship since 2009 to our banner is a goal
we’ve been working towards for four
years since Coach Fisk and I took
over in 2016. We were consistently
tested throughout our season with Top-
20 opponents, and with victories over
rivals Westfield and Scotch Plains
again, it showed our work ethic has
been paying off,” Cougar Head Coach
Andrew Gagliardo said.

The Cougars knocked off a number
of very worthy, Top-20 teams, which
included No. 6 Scotch-Plains-

Fanwood once, No. 11 Westfield twice
and No. 8 Pingry once. The Cougars
tied Summit and Westfield (UCT
championship). Their four losses were
to Watchung Hills, 4-3, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, 3-2, North Hunterdon, 1-0,
and finally to No. 3 Middletown South,
1-0, in the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 championship game. The
Cougars had defeated West Morris
Central and Middletown North to
reach the finals.

“Getting to the North 2, Group 3
Sectional Final for the second year in
a row is no easy task, and dropping a
tough 1-0 game to a 3-ranked, good
Middletown South side was tough to

swallow. However, we played a solid,
hard-fought game and really have
nothing to hang our heads about in
2019,” said Coach Gagliardo, who
added, “We really wanted the sec-
tional title, but ending the season win-
ning the conference and county is a
great win for the program.”

The Cougars possessed some out-
standing striking artillery to amass 60
goals, while their very stubborn de-
fense yielded only 29 goals. Senior
striker Maggie Murray, a four-year
starter, led the team with 19 goals and
15 assists. As one of New Jersey’s
best players, Murray used outstand-
ing footwork to maneuver her way
around opponents and had near per-
fect field IQ to make accurate crosses

to her teammates. Murray, who also
took the majority of the corner kicks,
has committed to continue her soccer
career at Texas A & M Corpus Christi.

“Maggie Murray was a scoring and
assisting machine for us, as she’s been
the last few years, and she will be
missed as she heads off to Texas A &
M – Corpus Christi,” Coach Gagliardo
expressed.

Sophomore attacker Riley
Korzeneski was very thankful of
Murray’s generosity and was second
on the team with 11 goals, while add-
ing an assist. Senior attacker Brooke
Swandrak netted eight goals and
dished out three assists. The Cougars

also made good use of freshman Aileen
McGovern, who scored three goals
and added a pair of assists while she
was on the field.

“Riley Korzeneski, Brooke
Swandrak, and Aileen McGovern
stepped up in a very big way for us to
continue to get goals in other ways.
Aileen had a solid freshmen year, and
has much more in her tank for her
CHS career,” Coach Gagliaro said.

Sometimes overlooked, the
midfielders also did an outstanding
job of not only redirecting balls back
into opponents’ turf but also getting
into the scoring action. Senior
midfielder Lauren Williams ripped in
five goals and added four assists and
Laurel Teel netted three goals and had

six assists. junior Sophia Montague
scored three goals and had an as-
sist.

Coach Gagliardo pointed out
that, “Sophia Montague doesn’t get
enough love for her consistent,
smart play in the midfield. She is
our metronome: connecting play
from the back four to our attacking
players, and did an amazing job for
us this season.”

Adding to the scoring were se-
niors Zoe Trotta (2 goals, 3 assists),
Nellie Clark (4 goals) and Madison
Flynn (2 goals, 2 assists).

But the Cougars had possibly the
best back four in the state with center
backs Claire Ganley, a senior, and
junior Abby Ahern, along with se-
nior wing back Caroline Ewing and
junior Morgan Heim.

“Our back four (Abby Ahern,
Claire Ganley, Morgan Heim,
Caroline Ewing) we’re fantastic again
for us in 2019. Working hard, being
aggressive defensively, and using
their physicality are things that stood
out,” Coach Gagliardo said.

When it came time to show her
stuff, junior goalkeeper Amanda Vath
was there to make the key stops.

“Amanda Vath has been huge for us
since she’s joined this program. She
always can get us out of some tough
spots with great saves,” Coach
Gagliardo said.

Looking toward next year, the Cou-
gars will return a host of very talented
girls to go with a JV team that also
won the UCT.

“I think 2019 was another success-
ful season for our program as we
continue to grow our culture. Fresh-
men wing back Gabby Baiada and
striker Aileen McGovern will join a
seasoned returning bunch of players
to form another solid team next year.
Korzeneski, Ahern, Heim, Montague,
Vath, McGovern, Baiada, Kirsten
Williams [are] all returning for us
next season, along with members from
the JV county champs team. The JV
program had another fantastic sea-
son. It speaks volumes to the coaches
on staff and how hard all of the girls
work throughout the program,” Coach
Gagliardo concluded.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FINE SEASON AT FIRST SINGLES...Blue Devil freshman Sophia Montero competed at first singles placed second in the
Union County Tournament and finished with an 18-7 record. Montero was named Second Team All-Group 4.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

UCT SECOND DOUBLES CHAMPS...Blue Devils Madison Wright, left, and Annika Vesuna
won the second doubles title at the Union County Tournament.

David B. Corbin (September 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEADING THE OFFENSE...Cougar senior Maggie Murray, right No. 7, a four-year starter, led the team with 19 goals and
15 assists. Murray used outstanding footwork to maneuver her way around opponents and had near perfect field IQ .

David B. Corbin (September 2019 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

STALWART ON DEFENSE...Cougar junior Abby Ahern, No. 19, made it nearly
impossible for opponents to maneuver around her to get a good shot at the goal.
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